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MINUTE i16 - 1969 Sept. 19, 1969 

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

White Line Spacers - contd. 

were made of the two materials and the vendor· has been released. 
It is expected that spacers will be received so t1'1at by November, 
Stocks will have the spacers. 

A sample Stock with the spacers was reviewed with Marketing 
representatives prior to the meeting. Some guns shipped in the 
latter part of 1969 will have the apacera, There may also be a 
carryover of some guns without spacers at the end of 1969. 
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MODEL 970 AND llOO SHOTGUNS ·A· ';~~L 
1f v\:.'•, o·~ 

Shell Latch , '"i_;:>~l ''~~~, ;~: -~·}!~jh ''.~%:1:\)~(~' 
Production rePQrted that following the introductic:ipiC.:C:'; the t~- ::,;?'' ·--,~r,~. ,, .. · 
step Shell Latch in the Model S70 shotguns, the;~ejec:~SI at t~:tiri}j · 
had increased from an average of .5 to 2._,5,%. c~,tomer\~omplaf~t~f 
for ~a7d a7tion. and feed~ng hav7 als,<?,~ee~~~~9_re~inq. 't~ simil!~r 

( condition is being experienced i,f:}:lffle'M~,d~ .. ~~&t~n~tquD~~ 
The vendor has been unalil~,:,tm; prO:q,i,lc;:~~iformed;Jblan~!Ji'·that do not 
require precision aclju~ffierit ,,~~~ q\l~',i;senibly'.;'.to assure satis
factory gun func:ti~fi,ing<;::,., Gunsm~th~f;,and .~ington field personnel 

• have exper:~Jfi~~j:ai,\~cil~f.Y in 1~ki~;f:flie proper adjustments. 

It is b~ieq~d J:M~ t~ r~;l;~~bn in complaints fo:r inedvertent 
f,~_~ding ·lij'f s~~l'!ts behi:~d. ti";"e' carrier h<lve been more than offset 
bYt1~~ di..ffi~#lties fo:2:' mis feeding and hard actions. Production 

. ~;:~;;~~~!,~:,,,~!~ ·Ji\;;~.,-b\co~,?rrence recommended the return to the single step 
~~f.,- '·~~«~. La~~\7oir, t~e 12, 16 and 20 gauge Model 870 and uoo guns. 
d ~n!J'.e.: the rn~Jor dies a.re used to produce the 28 and 20 gauge I.W 

. :./~'':~~;~:;~~· ~8i jfellL.Latch, these would also be one step. The c:ost is fifteen 
. ~~~~ ~ndred dollars ($1500) per set of dies. * ~ -# 

·~~~\.. c.,J.;~.:f '-
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.:'.~~·.<Y'R & D stated that in the 410 gauge, the Receiver and other 
·~~~;·~.z,.l<~ .. 1 related components were designed to accommodate the double step 
'~ -~ latch. This is not the case in the other gauges, 
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